
AGRICULTURAL.
A Wuw and Interesting Diet for Covs.

In recent article in the London Field
on i he sumuiei management ut dairy cows
nj-o- a :tnifli farm we read : "To the

rcen food rations a somewhat curious
addition is made, viz: horscduug and
j.lii pea. Mr. Schwartz, it appeals, had

it-a- years au in Rome old Swedish
muck manual that liorse-duui;- , mixed
with ..ther provender. miht be advanta-
geously used as a feeding-materia- l lor
ow Mock, and noticing that a certain
Miorl-hori- i Lull, even utter a heavy meal.
w- - il.J frequently eat the horse dun col
levied- in a coiner of the farm vaid. it
s'nu-- him that it iiiijrht.be weli to rive
hi palatable an article of dessert a sys
tcmatie trial as a condiment, if not piece
. .... . . .1 IT- - : ; I ! i'; 'xt si tj it cc. ne uccui uinriy insmuicu
a serie of experiments with the new food,
Jiiid mi satisfactory was the result, that he
ended by feeding his cow stock daily as
much as eiht pounds per head of tt, atoii"

. with their split peas. He found thatdun"
had a favorable effect on the amount of
butter in the milk, and peas ou that of
casein. That cattle, after luxuriating all
lay in goof paturae, should fall upon
the above compound with avidity has sur
pri.-e-d 'more than one visitor to llofcarteo
Tacts, however, arc stubborn things, and
--Mr. bciiwartz, thanks to the iutroduc
tton of the new feeding material, has
even found it possible, on the same
aervaire (thirteen hulred acres) to keep
twenty to thirty more cows than he was
formerly able to do and still adhered to
ins rule of giving-- them all through the
jcar as mucn iooa as tiiev win eat. ine
los which the land sustains in the wav

1 horse dung is more than compensated
lor by ;ieatly-iiic- i eased dressings of
. . i ,i .11 stmanure ironi ine cow staoics.

The opinion is also expressed that even
a la-e- addition to his herd mi"ht be
n.aife fy a still larger use of the new
j rovt-uder-

, horse dung and split peas !

WJiat I Know About Calves.
In these days of telling each other what

we know, I will try to tell what I know
in the way of not having to wean calves.
It is pretty generally understood that Tad
dv know? the habits of cows as well as any
one. tor the best of reasons The plain
of the Irish Lord is to keep. Pat always
a tenant at will ; hence he is often com-
pelled to live under the same roof with
the pig and the cow. I'at once said to
i;ie that a cow should vecer tee her col'.
Why so ? If she sees it and licks, and it
is allowed to tuck, it is then harder to
lt.-ar- it to drink. The mother becomes
attached to it, and when takeu away, she
mourns for a long time, during which she
refuses to give down her milk, which is
Jeverished and unfit for use. This seem
ed so very reasonable that 1 decided to
adopt the plan. One trial convinced me
that it is t lie true plan to save the trou-
ble of weaning calves and to keep the
mother quiet and in srood condition after
uoppinj: her calf. When the cow drops

the calf, throw a cloth over it and carry it
away out of her and hearing. She
irilf thn not kuoic she had a calf. Milk
the cow and offer the milk to the calf, and
ii will drink at once, siturdv because it
ilncs not have to unlearn the habit ol suck
ii; If a calf should drop in the night,
then remove it as quick as possible in the
WM.iitif), out of siht, aud treat as direc
led tying up the calf and feeding .it
three times a day, is better than twice, as
all young animals require food often

1 ever after adopted Paddy's plan while
I kept cows, or a cow, and would always
d. it whether I intended to kill or raise
the calves, if I had fifty or a hundred
bead. Those I named it to, and who have
tried it once, are so well convinced of its
many advantages that they cannot be iu
dui-r- to the bgy" plan ofallowiug
their calrcs to run with and suck the
m ithor three or four weeks, and then
have another week's trouble and noise af
t:r the calves are taken away. Corrcs
jwitilcut of the Country Gentleman.

The Ideal Farmer.
The New York Fcenina Fust describes

the ideal farmer in the following terms :

First oPall, he should be healthy, hou-nest- .'

scrupulous - tuaa a man w hom his
iifiuhbors will tru!"t, and in whom all
with wlioiio lie dAls will place implicit
confidence. irudi a character, coupled
with robust and hearty good health,
would be the best half of a young farm-
er's stock, in trade. Then, aain, he
hhould be thoroughly versed in the detail.-- l

faiuiiu as an art. Wheu and how to
plow, to sow, to hoe, harvest, to garner,
and to sell ; how to keep his land improv-
ing iu richness and in tilth ; how to buy.
bow to breed, how to grow aid how to
drain laud, build fence'?, lay out in fields,
arrange and .construct farm buildings,
luake roads, and manage all kinds of farm
machinery ; how to manage the dairy,
from the setting of the milk to the market-
ing ol the produce. All this and much
more chuuld be learned notjparrot-fus- h

ion, but so that the knowledge will be
come intimate as an instinct aud be al-

ways icady in any emergency. Under
lying nil this should be a knowledge of

the science of agriculture the '"reason
why" of all this work, so far, at least, as
the present state of agricultural knowledge
makes possible ; vegetable physiology,
that is the construction of plants aud the
manner In which they form their growth
and perpetuate their species ; vegetable
chemistry, or the composition of the same
part of various puts of plants, and the
different stages of growth ; vegetable nu
trition, or the source from which the
plant obtains its food, and the manner in
which the food is assimilated ; the chemis
try and mechanics of the soil ; the man
ucr iu which it is influenced by growing
and by dociyia-j- ; vegetation, by the ac
tioii of frost, of water, of air, and of the
various chemical agents ; why wet laud
should be-- drained, and why dry land
inigated frequently stirred.

Prince Jerome Napoleon has been re-

turned fro iii - e.

A violent earthquake .shuck has occur
Jtd iu Cuu-rtjijliuupl-

o.

Found out why nconlc go to Mc-Carty- t
get their furniture, Inn-ans- e he buys it at the

are Rooms of Lee &, Co. and noils it at
an advance of only ticcntif-tir- it and tiro-m'ut- h

per cent. ( )r in other words, Hocking
Chairs that he buys of Jjec&to. (through
the runners he don t have) iur$4.iH) he sell
lor S'o.OO. Fays him to buy some eood Fur
niture. Lhh & CO.
Stroudsburg, Aug. IS, LS7. tf.

Harness tt Saddlery.
The above business has again been' re

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
ly the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will ho kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of
Harness, double and single,

Saddles,
Bridles,

Co! 1 ors,
and every othpr article usuacly furnishpd in
this J ine of. busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of
Mountings and Saddlery Hard

ware
always on hand. Call and make your owr
selection, and it will be furnished in style ard
price not to be pxcelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
in shortest notice. (all and examine

JOHN O. SAVLOR. Agent for
PETER GRUVER.

October 6, 1870. tf

Notice. 'of Application for
Itc-chsirt- cr.'

INotice is hereby given that application
will be made to the next Legislature, by the
association composed of the block holders ol
the

- STROUDSBURG BANK,
for the renewal of the Charter of said Bank

The name and style of said corporation
shall continue to be, ''The Stroydsjpurg
Bank.'" ?

The location of said Bank shall continue
to he in the Borough of Stroudaburg, and
county of Monroe.

The object of said association is, to con-
tinue the existence of said corporate body,
as a bank ot issue, discount, and deposit,
under the provisions of the General Banking
law of April 1G, 1S50, and its supplements.

The amount of Capital Stock of said
Corporation shall be One Hundred Thousand
Dollars (SMO.OUO) in shares of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars (20) each.
By order of the Board of Directors.

STOGJDELL STOKES,
President

J. MACKEY. Cashier.
Stroudsburg Pa. june 13 fim.

MRS. A. I. LA BAR,
DEALER IN .

GOODS,
Dress Making".

Cutting and Fitting,
Stitching, Patterns of all kinds;

Black and colored Velvets,
Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries,

Corsets and Ifoisery,
Plain aud Fancv Ribbons,

Fine Silk.'Diess Buttons,
Cotton Fringe and Trimmings,

White Goods.
Also Real and Imitation Hair, al! shades.

Goods shown with pleasure. Quick sales
and small profits will be the motto at this
establishment. A call is solicited. Next
door to William Uollinshead's Dru Store,
Main st., Stroudsburg, Pa.

MRS. A. I. LA BAR.
April 20. 1871 tf.

Important to Ever) feody.
The subscribers would inform the pub'ic

very respectfully, that they are carrying1 on
the

Kool &: Shoe ISiimiicss
3i.at their old stand, one door above Dr.

S. W.-iltcn'- s OfUce, on Elizabeth st. Strouds--
bur, Pa., where thpy will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a good arrortment of
BOOTS &, SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
Gum over Shoesand Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails. Pincers, Punches, Eyelettsand Eye- -

Iett Setts, l'egs and I'eg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Criinoing Boards and Screws, also, Ii
ning and binding skins. a good articie of
lampico Loot Morocco, r rench Morocco and
French Calfskins-- , lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tool?, Ink Powder and Shoe
Biacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo- f
oil blacking. All of which they offer for
alse at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods.
P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS &. SON.
Stroudsbunr Jan. 1 18GG.

G TO

M. F. EVANS & COS

DBTJG STORE,
(Successors to C. 8. Detrich tj-- Co.,)

MA IX S TIIIH: T, .V TR O UDSli LR U, Pa.
Iitct'' icw ISti i I (1 i ii

Constantly on hand a full ttock of pure

Jltdlciiics, Drugs, Chemicals.
carefully selected and purchased for CASH.
A full asso'tmeni of
PA TEXT MtWICIXES, PERFUME-nj- .

Fancy Soap, Tooth Brushes, Caltlt
Powder, Cattle Liniments.

Also--7-

. S. Icli-ik- ' IloiKtt Powder.
P t up aud constantly on hand by

M. F. EVANS & CO.
PliOF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, and
O. S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry & Hoarhound. 4

Also the best WINES and BRANDIES
for Medical purpot.es. White Leads, Oils,
Paints. Varnishes, Mixed Paints,&c.

WIXDOW GLASS, SODA ASH, SAL
Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, Neatsfool
Oils, tyc, tj-c- . Trusses, Sujiporters and
Shoulder Braces.
Five percent olf on all Cash sales of ovet

one dollar.
decI0'C9-t- f

BLANK D 10 ft l;s
For sale at thus Office

THE ORIGINAL ,

HOWE
SEWING MACIIIiVi:,

IMPEOVED.
The Simplest,

The Most Complete,
The Handsomest,
The Best in tlic Market.

Its Simplicity, Durability, Ease of Opera-
tion, Perfection in Mechanical construction,
Lightness and Beauty in Style and Finish,
and adaptation to a large range of work,
delight and satisfy everybody, and challenge
the World.

LOOK AT THE IMPROVEMENTS.
A New and Improved Drop Feed.

A New and Improved Tension.
'

' " A New and Improved Ilemracr. .

A New and Improved Feller.
A New' and Improved Braider.

A New and Improved Corder.
A New aud Improved Head and Lifter.

. A New and Improved Tuck Marker.
A New and Improved Binder.

A New and Improved Quilter.
A New and Improved RufHer.

IT MARKS THE

Elastic Lock Stitch
; WHICH WILL NOT UNIl.VVEL.
gy Its Simplicity enables any one to be-

come proGcieut.
tu earnest invitation is extended to

those about to purchase a Sewing Machine,
to call, examine, and be convinced.

FOIL SAI.F I)Y
DARIUS IHtEIIER,' Agent,

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
aug 17-t- f

mm T. LA BAR & Co.

DEALERS IN
Dry Good,

Yankee JTotions,
Groceries,

- ... Provision.
Flour and Feed,

. Fish and Salt
Boots and Jbhoet

Jlardicare,
Wooden Ware,

Crockery,
Brushes f- - Jlrooms,

Kerosene.
and, in short, almost everything you can
thiuk of or ask for; all of which are of-

fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jetfer&oruun office.

The public are invited to call.
LBWIS T. LA BAR & CO.

February 10, 1871.

Carriage Mnkino
The undersigned takes this method of

informing the public, that he still con
tinuestheabovebusinessinall its branches
at his old Stand, on Franklin street,
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will be hap
py to receive orders for work in his line,
including general
Wheelwrighting, Blacksmith- -
mg, Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and as
has a full force of first class workmen
at all the branches, he flatters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, aud guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Repairing promptly attended to
WM. HUNTSMAN.

July 23r 1370.

OSAMLIS
The ingredients" thatO COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on everv Dackarre. there
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

HirSICIAJfS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Corn-plai- nt

and all diseases of the
Blood.
CITE ESTTLE CP EOSASAUS

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rooadalis in theirpractico
for the past three years and freelj
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier. .
DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DIl. T. J. BOYKI.V,
Dlt. R. W.CAItR.
DR. V. O. DANNKLLY, '
Dlt.J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville,
DR. 'L. McCARTHA, Columbia.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. FRENCH St SONS, Fall River,
F. W SMITH, J.ickiion, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima. Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonavlllo, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrees.

uuiu, i. cull.
Our snace. will nnt oilin. of- - " w .11, CA.tended remarks in relation to thevirtues Of ltnsarlnli. T,..v, lf.l:I - - WHIW AICUILHIProfession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-

tract superior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseasedBlood: and to theafflirt4
Rosadalis. and vnn will tu,
to health.

P ftHaH nl m I m .1,1 v.. .11 T-- i

price 91.SO per bottle. Address

Manufacturing Chemutt,
Baltixoix,

july 2071-- y.

C SuiJSCRIIIKRS TO pETKHs' MU-
SICAL Monthly j;a all the latest M
and best Music at one and twoH cents n. piece. Every number con-
tains Ufrom 1 to $" worth of new-Music-

;

E and it tan be had for 30
cents. The July Knd August nuin-bt- M s

contain Thirty Pieces of Mu- -A wc,
i

(72
...:n

pages,
i

sheet-mui- c
. . size,) Iwi oc mailed lor o'i centsP Address J. L. I'KTKilS, LOO cBroadway, New Yuri;.

au2 17-t- f

Gothic Hall Drug Store.

.William HolliiislicacI,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

STROUDSUURG, Pa.

Constautly on hand and tor
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-

ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil. Glass, Putty, Y'arnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, blinds ami Doors.
Ture Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
1 S. riiysicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

tew -

IV extensive lot of STOVES ofA all descriptions have been received ut
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvements; and entire new
etylcs, and considerablesnvingof fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

Stove-l?ipe- .

A lanre assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold nt wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Citv.

M kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, 'G9. WM, S.FLO It Y.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

rc-r- Tr - best assortment ofSWgb
COFFIXS

and

TRDLMINGS

to be found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will mnke this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any site or
style, can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge or one-thir- d

LE88 THAN ANY SHOP IN StROUDSBURO In
no case will he charpe more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any part of the County at
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 26 ,'67

Itcli! Itcli! Itcla!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

IIOLLIXSIIEAD'S ITCH k SALT RHEDI 0IM3IEM,

No Family should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrists, between the fin
rers, &c, a slight application of the Omt
ment will cure it, and prevent its bring ta
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
rctunueu.

Prepared and ohl, wholesale and retail,
by V. 1IOLLINSIIEAD,
otroudsb

MONROE COUNTY

Hutual Fire Insurance Company,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured $1,800.00

The rale of Insurance in this Company
is one uonar lor every tiiousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char
lies wiil be made, except to cover actn.il lr,
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies-issue- by this Company are
perpetual, ana atiord tlie fullest security
with the largest economy and convenience

This company will not issue Tanneries
Distilleries or Cabinet Shoos.

Applications for Insurance may be made
'o euner ot me Manners, Surveyorsor Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,

S. Staples, John Ediner,
Silas L. Drake. Francis Ilanrorman.
Charles I Lrodhead, Jacob Stoufler,
Knliert IJovs, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes.

Stojrdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreiier, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Sprajjle, "
Peter Gilbert,
(Jeo. G. ShnW, 44

I ho. v. IihoJee, I Surveyors.

J. II. Wells, Pike co.
Itich'd Camden, Northampton.
Sam'l Zicfjeufus, Carbon.

07 The stated meet in ir of thn Imnnl f
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-
fice, on I hp first Tuesday of
2 o'olock 1. M.

B LANKS OF ALL KINDS f,jr Sale
this OtKc'.

A GHEftT MEDICAL DiSGOVESY
Dr. WAIZLZJL'S CJLIFOrIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
iT.UllUIt.U3 Ki. iJWUj&iiua c

O
Bear toptimonv to thHr AVosJtr- - f; p y

c o I'ul Curative Effect. i: J
3 WHAT ARE THEY? ;

' z p- u X c 5

f 'iMtf -
5 IS fe-- V ; f H p'S

.j wit - -

rsa-- '"3 o-r- 3

THET ARE SOT A VILE P 2. atit is FANCY DRINK. Saw
Hade of Poor Ram, Whiskey t Proof Spirit
aud Refuse Liquors doctored, spicod andawect-ene- d

to please the taete, colled "Tonics,"' Appetiz-
ers, " Eeatorers," c.t that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bat are a true Medicine, mado
from the Native Boots and Herbs of California, frco
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. Tboy are the
GREAT BLOOI PURIFIES and A LIFE
GIVIKU PRINCIPLE a perfect Innovator and
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonoua
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can take these Bitters tccording to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

8100 willhe given for an incurable case, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tho
point of repair. '

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhcninn-4a- m

and Gout, Dyspcpaia, r Indigestion,
Billeoa, Remittent mid Intermittent Fcvtn
Diseases of the Ulood, Liver, Kidneys, and
111 adder, these Hitters have been most snccccs-fu- l.

Such Uistcncs ere caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of tho Directive Oieran.

DYSPEPSIA OR 1XD1GESTIOX, Head
ache, Tain in the Shoulder?, Coughs, Tightness of tbo
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Cad taste in the Mouth, Xilious Attacks, Talpitatlon
of the Heart, InCamic&Uon of the Lungs, Tain in tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other paiutul
symptoms, arc the oEprings of Dyspepsia.

They invisoratc the Stomach cni cumulate the
bowels, which render thcaicf unequalled

efficacy la cloasrins thctlcodcf all impurities and
Imparting new '.'As aad vior to the whole system.

FUR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Eait
Eheum, Elotchcs, Tpotr, l".ir.plc6. Tnttulcf, Boils, s,

Ei2g-"V"oic:- s, Ecald-Uca- Soro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Ecurfs, Kicoloritlor-- s cf the Fkin, Iluniors
and Diseases of the LUin, of whatever seme cr nature,
arc literally dug up and carried out of the syrtcxn In a
short time by the ise of these Eittcrs. One bottle la
men cases will convince the nest incredulous of ticlr
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Rood whenever you Cad Its
impurities bursting through Cic rim in I'lmplcs, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it v.hcn you Cad it obstructed
tnd 6luggish la the vclss ; cleasj it when it is foul,
and yonr feelings v.T.l tc'.l yoc when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the rystcm will follow.

TIN, TA PE end other WO lurking in tho
eystcm of so many thousands, are destroy-
ed and removed. Tor full direction;, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed ta four las-guag- es

EngUsii, German, French and Spanish.
J."WALS.En, Proprietor. K. H. McDOXALD & CO.,
Druggists r.nd Gen. Agcrts. San Franclscc, Cel.,

tad C2 and S4 Commerce Stroll, New Tori:.
C37-SO-

LD ET ALL DKUGG1STS AXD DEALERS.

October i?0, 1870. ly.

SAMUEL HOOD,

fl ?tt:-if-tJ--

T;t.i p

f ' re L-- frw

Kir
Wholesale and Hefail Dealer in

COOK &PA8L0B STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

Mdai House Furnishing- - Goods

GENERALLY.

Roofing am! Spoking
done on fdmi t notieo, with the host uiatoiiul,

and at reasonable prices.

His ytook of (V),,k, rarlor atvl OfTa-- o Stoves
embraces all the bet varieties known to

the trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Store third building, above the Methodist
Church. .Main street,

STJH)unsnuK(i, iv.
August 4, lsTd. tf.

QFF THE FRONT STREET.

LOOK SfiFOUEYOULEAP.
Or. in other word.!.
before you buy. have u spleilid lot of

NEW FURNITURE
On hand both of my own and c ity make at

PRICES THAT MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,

KITCHEN FUKIYITUKIS,
AT TRICES AS LOW AS IJEFOUE THE AVAIL

Sales Room and Manufactory all under one Roof, on

Franklin Street,
In tho rear of the Stroudslmr li.uik,

SAMITKLS i.vw
April C, Tbi 1. ly.

LOOK TfitS WAY,"
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or BIacl&smithiD

DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MANRENM

THE Subscriber beps leave to
form the public that he k fii- - 'n

pared, at his establishment X'
corner ol fcunpson and Sarah streets

'

the borough of Stroudsbur- -, to ruak' "
orjer, every style of eta

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his Hne oftsiness, at the shortest possible notice i

ou the most reasonable terms.
Carriages repaired, tri turned andpai".

ed in the best style of the art.
Having first-clas- s material always

hand, and none but first-clas- s wo'ikiu?
engaged, the public are assured that no?
but first-clas- s work will be turned outhis shop. Jt

In connection with his Carriage
he has also a LMaeksmith ShopC,
superior workmen will always be lbuJ
ready to attend to the orders of customs

The public are invite.' to call and
amine his stock before purchasing e.'
where. VALKNT1XK KAUTZ

September 11), lG7.-t- f.

(;o toj.1i73i7c.uTty
ODD-FKLLOW-

S' HALL, MAIN ST

S TR O CD SB I'll G. FA.,

a nd Buy yout

riUMTUKC, CARPETS,
Oir.-Cf.OTIS- S, HUGS,

W'ISDOW SHADES,

CDKTAIXSd: riXTl'Ucs,?

TAI5EE CEOTXJS, Ac,
and sive

At Least Two Profits!

As McCarty buys, direct from the manuSiC.f
turer, for cash (nut 60 day?), lie can st-llv-f

f

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,
i

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than yon can buy at etail either in city cr

country, and every article is warranted irk
as represented. Sept. 2C.

A Chance to male Money i

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.

A sure liiinj and no ih.
Every person ovnnr HOUSES, CiT-TL-

SHEEP and HOGS are gruaraittwL
to make One Hundred Dollars by usmjj
One Dollar Package of
" YOUATT'S C0NDITI0X POWDIS,"

inanufictnred by William IIollinsiieie.
fcf roudiburg-- . It' you have never used it

a Package and if it does not benrfit re-

stock to the amount of one hundred dci!:
in your estimation, call at the store and

your money refunded. I

HORSES. It will give them a rooJnf
petite, keep their skin loose and render i!m

coat soft and shining, keeping them in :

condition with one-ha- lf the feed, bemri taee-- ;

by a saving; of otic-hal- f the money. j

COWS. It makes them give nmre m"; f

with one-hal- f the feed, and if they irive r.i-- "

milk of course you make more BUTTFS.1
and the more butter the more mony

I have so much confidence in i he Cat:

Powder that I make the ahuveotFcr, kn

ing well that it will t!o all that ii claicfi

tor it.
WM. HOLLLSIIELD. ;

(fc7Ask to see The Great Tobacco A'-- '

tidole.
March 1, lPfiO. tf.

LEE & Co. would mo-- t respecfi'ullv
nounce that bavin; procured an clogant

TrIEA.R snu,
and having a person in their employ'
twelve years experience, in the undertake
business, are now prepared to attend tit:'
dertaking in all its branches in the lest
sible manner.

COFFINS and CASKETS ot any s :

style or quality, constantly on . lunik ,,; :

ready for shipment at short notice. 0rdej
by mail promptly attended to. Our char, ;

are moderate; we have no disposition' )

distress the living or rob the estates o! r

dead.
N. U. Ready-mad- e ROBES, neatly ?

ten up, can be had ut any time, at theW'1'
Room of LEE & Co. j

May 20, 170. ly.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned having formed a co-- p

nership, under the firm name of Burt & H- - ;

tug, for the purpose of carrylpg on the Br1''

ing business, at East Stroud--lurir- . 'i
would respectfully inform the public r

they will be ahle, all times, to furnish to

der, a pure article of

ALE --Jat thort notice. Their stock of material ;

ing the best the City affords, none butt
'

purej-- t and best malt liquors will be per

ted to leave their establishment. Tl7 .

spcctfully solicit the patronage of l''e Fu' ;

Itc.
JOUX EURT.
J A COR F. IIKKZOO- -

East Stroudsburg--, Pa. Dec. 1, 1S70. S

DOX'T FOOL. YOU It U0
for worthless articles of Fur"

lure, but go to McCarly's, and you will

well paid for it. Sept. 5Cj.

DO'T you kuoiv Hial J- - 'J,

id the only UnuerU,
Stroudsburg who understands his biif'"
If not, attend a Funeral managed

ir. i i .,! will -

tfc irooi of the fact. Sq.t.


